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YOU HAVEN’T SEEN COLORADO UNTIL YOU HAVE SEEN BACA COUNTY

A Merry Xmas
And Happy New Y’r

The Deunocrat-Herald extend t

to its manyreaders the greetings
ol the season, wishing them all
a merry Christmas and happy
New Year, and heping for them
that the railroad may soon b.>
here, that normalcy may soon
become deceased, and that better
times and prosperity may again
be vouched safe to the peopleand
prevail in the land, even at it was
in thedaya when the minImam
of $2 20 was put on wheat, mon-
ey was flawing through the
shsnoels of aemmerce and milk.
and honey aver the earth—and j
not an idle laborer or a ery for
bread in allthe land. Thanking
all for their leyality in the pa«t,

and asking for tbair continued
favors, we are, respectfully, the

Democrat-Herald.

But Few More Years
For Lamar Land Office

Laud efflaes are established
for the convenience ef home
seekers in public land districts,
and wbea tbs public land has
been taken the neeessity of the
office eeaaes and it is aonsequent-
ly discontinued.

Tba following from theRegia-
rcr gives some insight to the
doming fate oi the Lamar office:

C. R. Trwiridge af Wichita,
land office inspector for this dis-
trict. was in Lamar aavaral days
this week.

He was looking over conditions

with rsgare to quarters ter the
office and other matters called to

jhis attaatiea.

i The question of e leas* of
qßarters has bran under eoasid-
srstioa for some time.

I
The government realising that

the life of this afflna is but a very
few year* sew, dors eet wish to
eater into any long laser.

Os the other hand landlords
do not care to mske aa liberal
terms on a short time n» an a

. ioog lease, sod hence it makes H
much harder to get together
thsa aver befere.
As the land effice will far a few

years he s groat conveaitnss to
all holders of public land at
least entil >ha balk ef the land
now filed ea is prevsd up—lt is

. hoped Asi satisfactory srrange-
: moms san ha made to hold the
!office a few years longsr.

The Wonderful Crops
Of Baca County

From Lrnitr Regiatsr.

The leetl mill has rsceivtd
510,000 bushels of wheat this
seasen, and of this 450.000 has
come front ths south oountry.
some as far si 90 mills.

An Oklahoma farmer eamo
with several trucks and trailers
with corn.

Besides ths hugs wheat crop,
there are thoaeands of leads of
corn being brought hae<a from the
south country.

In addition to grains in hun-
dreds of wagon leads,, there are
immense quantities ef broom-
sore, feed, stock, and prodase sf
al kind*.

“Yankee Doodl* in Berlin”—-
Dec. 31.

The End of a Perfect Day

Amarilla, Tex., reports say
has gone wild over oil—think
they’ve got it sure

The United States has waived
its mandate over ths isle of Yap
—instead af its flag. Now. what
doyou know about that:

Weare still lacking a few of
the 1,000 we started out to get and
shall continue the spveitl r-iTer
until that goal has been readied.

The Harding league of fou na
tions and (he Wilson league of
all nations—is it for that that
you damned Wilson and voted
the g. o. p. ticket ?

Editor Lawless for yeare has
beea declaring up and down that
X doesn't spell Christ, but never-
theless a'l the papers in Xer.dona
spell it with an X.

Wilson said “ws are too
proud to fight,*' b:t while he
was on guard he stood over that
precious little Yap islund with a ;
big elub, and no little brown ya-.
hoo dared te come sniffin’ with - (
in ths thrat mile limit of the Yap I
possessions

The Mountain States Insurance
Co. sends ut a sircular explain-
that t'lev arc as straight as a
string stretched taut. We have-
n't had the dm* or ths inclination
to set aa a jury in the case, and
as in the esse* of iha meat i ack
ers, theabuSMi railroad oraani-
aatians, etc , eee., would advise
them to tell tbair troubles to the
police

This item from a circular let-
ter ezplains itself: A million
dollar endowment fund to be
known SI ths Woodrow Wilssn
Foundation is to be established
iii America through popular sub-
scription, according to the n»-
liou wide plans of a graai

number of widely known Ameri-
cans who exoe.it in this way to
give lasting reeogaition to the
-ervii-es of Woodrow Wilson in
h-tatlf of the cause of human
ire. dom. Tb- subscription rolls
will b- opened in all the state*,
on January 16 and ouly small
individual offerings will be ac- ,
Copied. The income from the ,
Woodrow Wilton Foundat-ian
will bo devoted to rewarding
men &nd wo am who have per

tor the Mil aatwworlhy '
ieervieato «setr ev-tistry sub:'
year.

■ • i

Our Wonderful
Windmills and Water

i .
Editor Konkel says that

Springfield in the m-cca for h';
th- thiretv, dry «nd footsore!
plle-lm*, but ha negleete to state I
the reason. Why n«' give us the
fsetsT It they are s. « i3p#cted

the movement toward the me-
tropolis of Springfield will receive
a great impetus. Lamar Sparks |

It isn’t too true—but it’s true, Jand the worst is the very best!
any town or country can boast, j

We thought the Pilgrims were i
all dead.' Otherwise, tell ’em to
coinalong— that facts tire as
suspected, and we’ve ri.-t
they’ve been looking for. and :
•amething Lamar and its valley!
can’t afford ’cause they can’t \
grow the rye and ths corn—and i
they haven’t pot rh" 'vci p. the
windmills and the -srkl.ng.
crystal fluid-to slake the thirst j
of the weary arid footsore pil-
grims.

S* tell’em to oomalong—to hit
the- high places for
the town of windmiils—that j
there in "still" balm ia Gillead,!
and they can stuffJbrttled or

■ unbottled, and in quantities as
desired.

{ He a good idea to take up all
I that Santa Fe trail bodilv use
'moveit down by the town of•
windmills and ‘personal free-
dom,” where you can r r * a drink !
when you want iana a* good
and pure as ever cime out of the 1
moonshine hills of Tennessee

Sariousiy, if it’s red-eye Bro
Lawless is looking for he is un-i
doubtedl.Y on the r iirht track, as I
evidenced by the fact that uvto y I
once and awhile somebody tell,
tfeie sheriff to gogetem, and when i
brought in Justice Dickey, just j

v.o show he’s a good sport, somr- \
times gives them SIOO for supply- 1
in’ a long-felt svanl and 30 days. ;

Why They Take It
And Why They Don’t

j

One of our subscriber* recent-
ly said—‘ I’ve not to have

Tho Democrat Herald to et the
railraad news,”

Another one said to us recant-
ly—"I want the Democrat Her-
ald because of what it has done :

and is don let for Baca county.” J
Another one relieved himself i

thu-*—-"I like your paper because
one* in a« hil« it a uit ofj

; (turned ■on**»i*» In it helps
, to drive am? the bluae. ’

Another SAid —‘T am subscrib-
ing for your paper because I oon-
aider the Whit Flame lam p burn- 1
or ch'-ap sit that pri<*e t ”

I Another—’’FJrase stop the pa
per—l never subscribed, aid fold
you to stop it when the time was

| up, and n«v*r read it nohow, I (and don t believe a duraed word
lit esyt when 1 d-t read ir,”

I Anofftar. pnfu it thia w*y - j
‘My wife wenld break my f-ol.i

1 neck if 1 didn’t subteribo reg’-.

Cows Make the Mare Go.
i

[ The Colorado Dairy council
iserdi ue the following:

i The man whs has bean milk
| a few cows ia coming throagh
the present period better than is
any other producer.

The development ef the dairy
industry means a more stmbleix-
ed p nductiOD, enrichment af

j the 8.-ii. maintenance ef faro.
1 value., and, frees the stand paint j
of the community, means hatter !

! health, butter living, greater ef-j
| ficivnuy, graster feed economy,
i increased thrift.

Are these worth striving for*
We think they are.

, j
Farmers Own

And Operate
Railroad Line

Aftor Railroaders Hud mad* a
Failure of It and Sold 11 to fa

1 -Junk Dealer for a Son*: and
a Sixpspc*.

Had B<ic* county p«oyl« have
| joined in the owi:dmc of a rail-

, road, as juimed by the Horalti
: nvu years a**o, from Liberal to
Springfield, they would have
stood a better change of imkiftg
the lino pay than had the farm-

' ort; who boofcfbi the Levan worth
1 and Topeka after it had bean

: soli to a Chiatga iuak dealer

I Tho Wichita Boajen •£ Nov. 6
lehr; tho story of hbw the farm i

, era took hold of a 48 nil* Ratal- j
tur railroad men had m»d*a fail '

rure of it - anti < hanged a .$ 10,000
i deficit ini® a dividend - pt) ing
pt oposition.

The story in the Beacon fol-
| lows:

* While others fail ut railroad
Go lu Uaek Fage -

- j

Three Miles Steel Laid
On K. & O. R. R.

Th* eonstrnetUM train c,m-
menced th* laying *f steel on the
Kmiai t Oklahoma rail-osd
narthwcstaT Liberal lastFriday,
and ansvtouaii until Monday,
wh»n the eugply af -ails waa
exhaust d a diataace af ’I re*

and a qu.rtar ailea from Kansas
avenue having bsan reach..

Tha time ie now being devoted
to putting the full number ef
ties in the track, making fit a' n
to the rail, where ‘here wav
eight temporarily, and surfsring
the track.

Although it la not cer’ahi as
to wh-a nacre st-tl wfi »rri. - it
is expected in * lew dcs. -- hen
that part of Min work will he
ecatiauad.

Tea graders art out about
seven miles. The grading went
slowly far a time as the v k
was in tha hills an tha L. W.
Strveaann land, bat sow that
these arc past the gradera usd
be able to move .long more
rapidly.

$15,000 of the $30,000 bonds
1|of Liberr.’ township being held
in escrow at the First Nsti-jnelj

I bank were delivered to the rail-1
road the first of the week. The 1
remaining $15,000 will he d.-hv-

' ered when the contrast is til ed. ;
i

I .*•*

. I

Lyric Theater
I

The Lyric has secured the new j
dim, “From the Manger to thejCross,”foi sometime in Jneu-

i ary. This is a picture should ba
i proud of seeing ar it will be h::l. ■| beautiful ami instructive. The]
children will imderatand this
picture and get mars out of it.
than any amount of teaching
would de.

i

I The films are in colors and it!
1 is a new print so the reals will he I
jin first class condition.
! The writer raw n picture of
this kind in Detroit., Mich. ll

, took 2t hours to run it and peo-
ple were so interested they din
tot rea in*.- th* length of time

, The picture was the most benuti-1
i fill »nd interesting 1 have set ' J

an in*-

SI.OU.
In order that every man. wt-

man and child may s-.-e this

I 9 :*t ’• tkf r.yrin i» rh»r*i»K
tbelr raxular price 15 and 2$
a»a» Du not cl th.
their regular film*-- t • **uirl
•Vatber fill th* hous* at 15 and
26 aaati than to aliow to half at

. doubt* price.
, Friday atfht. L)*c 2"..

| “The Matrimaniae.” A turn-
•dy.drama played by l)ou(laa
Fairbaaki, aupporitd by Caa-

j Stance Tahnsdr# It 10 « Ioub!•
» treat n iiou.eUr. urc popular
» L-y r c

1 real eoaiedy.
Tuesday night, Dec. 27.

* ‘‘Firefly ihreegh Tough Luck”
with Alma Raebea —western.

1 1 reel comedy.
Thursday, De. 21'.

j Our popular wi stern ylayer,
; W*. 55. Rarvia **K#twean \l#u.”

, 1 1 real comedy

M. E. Church Notes
J The Church for Service.

Onlv obp more Sunday regains

•f the old ?<*ar. Svor. nil we
have dome will be referred to as

*‘la»t yeap.*' Are you proud of
> tho record? Are job sc«isfied
that you have made tbe most ef

( evf ry opportunity? This would
,! be almost two good to be true.
I jyot it ia not impossible.

■ Tbe anniversary of the Lord***
, birth t-omee on Sunday this tear
and it being the last Sunday of

I the year, it seems that out cvf
gratitude for life’s blessings a; d

I pleasures we ought to make a

jspecial effort to he found in th»»
I house of worship on that day.
jPostpone that dinner for an
hour, bring your guests to

I church ami let your veices join in
1 the aeags of praise and orshin.
This ia the least we can do for

1 our Gad.
17*

~

, j Remember that next Sunday
night wo will shew the Passion
Play slides at the regular serv*
ire. We urge everyone to take

[advantage of this opportunity to

I both hear and see the story o(

I Christ's Life.
*|
! Our Sunday school is coniine
,| back again to the figures which

speak grewth. arid yet, \ro have
net reached the 100 goal. Our
rengregatioes likewise stow n
fine increase ia a umber and if-

i t***cit, yet there is room for
! more. This church is net a select
. elebfora chosen few, but is
j here to minister to ihe spiritual
needs of every person in the
community, we care not who or

Go f o Irside Page

THE

S. B. Filling Station
Is now open for

business and invites
your patronage.

We Handle
Gasolene, Oils and
Kerosene, and Will j
Keep on hand Ac-
cessories and Tires

Intend to put in
Camp Yards for cus-
tomers.

Wn eh «ds. n fut- er-.

Springfield South Main -Colorado |w
The Clover Leaf Cafe

Just as a reminder ot old times you

can get dinners until further notice at

30 cents at the Clover Leaf Cafe

' l«r fur them 52 !

And still another—“l am re-j
newlngmv aup. because I want i

: the White FiDiaS to ho'p suo Liu 1
i point when you touch up Hard-

ormalcy, and parLc ar
to sae ti e difference between
them tharo association of and

: U aguo of nations,"

Here's *he meanest < ne — '"My *
wife wants the paper something Jawful, and as I am mad ut h * 1 ,
at her and I'm three years 1n■arrears, if you send it any morel
timei it will ho refused st the]
pontofiice." I

All ifnnd reasons, **ri we fire
1 hem to readers fc r what
they ora -^orth.

| -m-«.mi-’.. » w»lj _—i ■ »>_■■■ ■

Ten Years
i

A successfull bus-
___. lm m

- ■■■ —■ *

; ness.
What speakesbet- i

ter than this for our
store?

When you please
people for ten years,
any body can readily ;

I see, that we handle
j good merchandise at

very reasonable price
i . Were not bragging ;

merely stating facts. ;

You be the Judge,
[f you are not sat-

j isiied you can return ;
‘ anything you buy of j

us. j

GEO- A. BAKER & SONS !
SPRINGFIELD. COLORADO Ir S
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